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THE FORTUNES OF AN IRISÉ SOLDIER.
(Chapter XXI. continued.)

Jeremiah Tisdail,.. meanwhile,. continued, ta

smoke bis pipe of tobacco in sour and solemn ta-
citurnity, and a full hour elapsed ere he called
for bis reckoning, and prepared ta depart. As
the inin-keeper received the shot and assisted Tis.
dal to adjust bis cloak, he addressed him in a
cautious tone-

' Sir,' lie said, ' from your address, I take it,
you are from the nortb country ; and if you be
a Whig I ounsel you t aavoid the crowd before
the door ; if my guess be a right one, and that
you know best, follw me, and I will let you forth
by a private way.'"

Tisdall gruffly nodded his assent to the propo-
sal, and bis host ied the way throughs several
chambers and corridors, and at last undid a rusty
bar, opened a narrow door, and pointing into the
.dark, drew back, and suffered Tisdal to pass
forth. He did sa, and in the dark stumbled
down two steep. steps, and found himself in a
narrow lane, totally unlighted aive by the dusky
gleam from an occasional window bigh in the
dark old walls. As Tisdal stumbled on, the inn-
keeper stooping forward tbrough the door, whis-
tied sbrlly, and then precipitately closed it again.
This signal awakened the suspicions of the Puri-
tan, but the grating sound of the rusty blt re-
turning ta its socket, reminded him that he bad
now no course but ta proceed.

• A pretty place ta cut a fellow's throat in,'
muttered le, as he looked with a scowl inta the
inpenetrable gloom, and then up into the dui
glare of the distant casements, whue at the same
time he pressed down bis bat and braced himself
in the instinctive anticipation of a coming strug-
gle.

He was about ta proceed when a chance
ight, gleaming through a lower window, illumin-
ated a patch of the opposite wa, withi a few
yards of. the spot where he then stodd. In the
full taght of this sudden gleam he was a little
startled ta see a human form-it was that of the
young, paile faced man in black, whose persever-
ing scrutiny i the inn-room bail some time since
sa much disconcerted him. He was standing
near the watl, leaning upon a cane, and slightly
incthned forward in the attitude of one who at-
tentively listens.

I would stake ny life on it,' muttered Tisda,
that saime lean fellow in black is watching for

me. I don't know what ta make of im-he
does not look like a thief, nor altogether like a
iadman. Ill accost him whatever he be ;' and
mn pursuance of this resolution be excaimed-
'You're observed, sir, whatever be your pur-
pose ; if it be honest, you wilt scarce refuse ta
lead the way out of this dartc atey, and obtige a
stranger who knows it not ; but, if otberwise'
lie added, more ,ternly, and, after a pause, af-
serving that the figure seerned na otberwise ai-
fected by this address than in so far as he aitered
bis attitude ta one of perfect perpendicularity,
and advanced a step or two towards the speaker
-' if otherwise I warn you ta think twice ere
you run yourself into danger; I am prepared and
resolved.'

rI carry no weapon, sir, and mean you no
hurt,' replied the stranger, in a gentle tone. 'I
have expected you here for tbe Detter part o an
bour.'

1th was preconcerted then between you and
the tandord that 1 slioutd teave bis bouse this
way ?' sad Tisdall, with surprise, still quathfied
with suspicion.

,Yes,' replied the other, carmly 1' wish ta
speak a few words with y ou, and cared not ta be
reuarked: your name is Tisdai-Jeremiah Tis-
dail il

d'WVell-and what theni'' urged the master of
Drumunnio, with renewed surprise.

'I kow the purpseof your visit ta this
city,' pursued the yungman, in the same gentte
tone. 'You have accompanied Sir Hugli Wil-
loughby and bis daughter.'

' And if you know ai about me, what need is
there ta question mei' said Tisdal, gruffly.'

'I desire ta know where Sit Hugh lodges-I
ask no more chan that )-on should convey-me ta
bis presence. It nearly concerns bis aafety that
1 should see: him,' replied the gentleman in black,
with tranquil earnestness. As tbey tbus spoke
they were, side by side,- siowly pursumng their
way-the strange a little Lu advance-tbrougb
the dark and winding tane.W

You know Sr ugh Wilugby? askd
Tisdal, sharply.

No,' answered the young an, quietly.
' Your. request. is then, ta:say the least ai it, a

strange one,' observed the Puritan. ' What can
I tetl ai you or your designs; you "may mecan
welt, or you mean înnschief; 'tas easier ta work
barm than good ;andl hie hat' woutd escape the
serpent' bite, now-a-days, muat exercise the ser---
pent's wisdon~' ' ,

You ar suspmcous-unreasonaby suspicions
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lancholy tone: 'yet I tan scarcely blame you,
nor bave I aiy rightto resent your injurious
îdoubts. Bethink you, however, and say;' were I
an enemy of Sir Hugh's, and sought bis ruin,
could I not ascertain with ease, from other ene-
mies, wberehe is now lodged ? I need not seek
this knowledge from his friends, least of ail need
I seek thus secretly a private interview. You
wron me, Mr. Tisdall.'

'ý eil, then, what do you purpose-what bave
you to discloseI' pursued the elder man.

'For my purpose,' saidb is companion, 'it is
to place Sir Hugh upon bis guard ; for the dis-
closures 1 may make, you nust pardon me when
I say, they are for Sir Hugh Willoughby's ear,
and for no other.'

They bad now nearly reached the end of the
narrow lane, and the lights and the noise of the
open street wvere close at hand; the young man
stopped short, and said, with gravity-

' I have told you frankly my reason for wish-
ing an interview with- Sir Hugh Willoughby ;-

you can conduct-me ifiyou wili to bis lodging; if
you refuse to do so, the consequences be upon
your own head. To-night, my information may
be important, to-morrow it may be too late. If
you please to lead me to bis presence, now, I
allow you-iU not, we part here, and this mi-
nute.'

Tisdall looked in the young man's face, for
the lght from the frequented and stil! busy street
fell full upon him, as hbe stood, with one hand
buried in bis vest, and the other resting upon bis
silver-mounted cane, and in the expression of bis
features, as well as in bis attitude, there was
something at once tranquil and mnelancholy, which
almost assured the Puritan that bis original ap-
prehensions vere unfounded.

'Priest, madman, or astrologer,' thught Tis-
dal,' he looks barmless; and even were lie dis-
posed for mischief, I see not what evil be
caP do.'
c 'Follow me,' be added, gruffly, as he turned
abruptly in the direction, of the Carbrie, and glid-
ing cautiously along, so as to avoid observation
or interruption, they soon found themselves with-
in the door of tiat section of the old building in
which Sir Hugh and bis fair daughter were now
lodged.

Tle young man, ini silence, followed Tisdal.up
the stairs, and le having knocked at the door,
led the way into the chamber. The old knight
was sitting at the table, with a book before hima,
and close beside him sat bis beautiful child, with
ber band locked in bis.

Ha, my trusty Tisdal,' said be, while for a
moment, bis countenance lightened with a smile,
' and-and, gad's my life-a priest, too,' he add-
ed, with a changed look, and in a tone of sur-
prise ; for the young man in black bad now un-
covered bis bead, and as he bowed, the tonsure
was plainly discernible.

' Sir Hugh iWilloughby,' said the priest, turn-

ing bis full dark eyes upon the oid knight, 'I
bave sought an interview with you, owing to
some information touching your personal safety,
which I this day accidentally learned ; this in-
terview must be private-quite private ; and aif
you desire to know how it comes to pass, that I,
a . stranger, should feel, as I do, an iterest mn
your fortunes, look at this ring-see in it a token
of sLncerity, and a plea for my excuse ; for the
sake of the person who gave me this, I bave
corne here, and though a siranger, have presumed
to intrude upon your privacy.'

Sir Hugli turned deadly pale as lie looked
upon this token; bis fingers trembied so violently
that be was fain to place it on the table again ;
he raised bis hand slowly to bis head, and twice
essayed to speak, but in vain ; so be but motion-
ed ta the young man to be seated, and rising
bastiy, lcit thme room.

His daughter sat for a few moments glancing
fearfully from Tisdat to the stranger, and from
hin to the old Puritan again; but at last, over-
come with uneasness for ber father, she burried
after him, and reached bis chamber door. She
beard bis voice in broken sentences from within,
and bis beavy and hurried tread, as with agitated
step he crossed and re-crossed the room. She
knocked, but ber suminons was unheard ; she
tried to open the door, butit was secured vithin;
so she went down the stairs and waited upon the
lobby for some minutes. On returmnig to knock
once more at bis door, she heard, she thought,
the old man sobbing bitterly, but the sound
speedily ceased, and he came forth, and kissing
ber fondly, lie took ber by the .hand.and descend-
ing the stairs in silence, lie entered the chamber
wbere Tisdal and the young priest stood. 1

You will pardon me, sir,' lie said, addressing
the youngman in a subdued tone, ' and it may
be you know noreatad Sb rcear iy ivbe Ih

that token, for a time unmanned me. I.am now
co sd, and'pcared ta hear you. You de-h

cosrte praep j e'ca be so ina the 'next a

Tome priest hoed gravt anJffollwed 'Si r
Hugh, who, when they had entered the chamber,'

closed the door,.and placing the candie upon th
table, after an agitated pause, and in a voice s
broken as to be scarcely audible, lie asked-
' Is she weil, sir? is she happy 1 does she nee
help ?'

' The lady whose token this was, stands not i
need of any aid; sie is, I trust, well,' answered
the young man; 'and for happiness I believe be
chief hopes are fixed in futurity.'

SI will not ask where she is,' said Sir Hugli
burriedly; ' I suppose the question vere vain.'

'Vain, indeed, sir-I may not answer it-
my promise bas been given,' answerd the young
man.

' Well, sir, proceed we to the purpose of your
visit,' said the old knight, vith a beavy sigh, and
after a long pause.

' I have come, sir, it is right to say, with no
message or intimation from ber, the lady of whom
we bave spoken,' said the stranger; e but simply
to carry to you a caution, grounded upon intor
mation, of wbich mere accident this day put m
in possession. You are prosecuted for hig
treason. Know you the motives of that prose
cution '

'The motives-why, faction, I sbould say ;-
with, perhaps, some leaven of personal malice,
replied Sir Hugli.

'There may be, for aught I know, something
et those mixed up in it,' answered bis visitor ;-
' but the true and sustaining motive, the purpose
and object of the whole proceeding is the pos
ession of your property ; it matters not for whom
your property s the real aim of this mudictment
This knowiedge may help ta guide you hereafter
The other matter is of more immediate concern
ment. Your are to be examined before th
privy council, within a few days at furthest.'

True, sir ; what then l' replied be.
' No pains will be spared to entrap you. int

perilous admissions; and, mark me Well, you
words will be written down by a rlerk in the ad

|joining room, and'if they'can serve against yo'a
wili be brought in evidence upon your trial; sc
once for ail, be upon your guard. You no
comprebend the motives which originated thi
prosecution. If you be innocent, fear not-
avarice may be bribed.'

'But not by me. I will hold no terms wit
it,' said the old man, vehemertly. 'I stand o
my innocency and on my rights ; and whoeve
they be, who would reach at any possession
through my life-I care not how great or ho
many-I defy them ail. I have done no wrong
-I bave done my duty-I have guarded my
bouse, and my family, and my child's life, as th
laws of man, and God, and nature allow me ;-
and if for this the king rill take my lie, ]et hiî
bave it-the innocent blood needs no ransom
They may make a traitor and a corpse of me
but I wili bold no compromise with villainy.'

The young man's kindhing eye told plainly bo
his own nature sympathised with the words o
the old knight ; but he shook bis head sadly, an
takng his bat, be added-

'Do nothing hastily, sir ; consider every act
weigh every word; for, be your cause what i
may, you wilt i.eed the coolest caution, the calm-
est judgment, as well as the promptest energy
and the keenest sagacity to boot, if you would
baffle or escape the schemes of that cabal.'

These were the concluding words of theyoung
man ; and, as lie spoke them, lie passed slowly
forth. He paused, however, in the outer room
and added-

'I am attached, as assistant almoner, to a re.
giment of horse, whose head-quarters are a
present in your bouse of Gtindarragh. My duty
will take me there i a few days. Should you
desire any message thither, you may trust its
safety ta my charge. I shall see you ere I de-
part.'

Thus speaking, he bowed lowly and gravely
to the young lady, and then to the knight, and
so withdrew.

' Alas ! alas ! said the young man, bitterly and
sadly within himself, as be once more found him-
self alone, and in the chill night air-' alas ! for
the country Lu whose name such deeds are done,
sucb passions cherished. Woe's me for the
truth, when the children of darkness are fore-
most in ber cause. Was ever country so loyal
to lier faith and kiug, so full of virtues,s s chool-
ed in afflictions, so willing ta suffer and to bleed
-were ever poor people filied witb bolier devo-
tion and loftier enthusiasm, if their.leaders would
but guide them on with singleness of purpose,
and show them honestly what they ought to do.
.But, alas, instead of wisdom andvitue, I see
but craft - and avarice, violence and' chicane-
with scandal and weakness, and, alas, I fear me,
witm disaster and ruin bebind.'

serti sreetno u .ikîng at a' b iker pace,
after two or, tbree turns, he came uinta kind ofi
dlreary opening, hwhich 'extended from the termi-
nation of the street wrhich he hadahow' reached
into the scattèréd suburbs.' The'nly abject dis-.
ceinible'oaiûšt. the'dëep blu arrlite wvas tiè
oue i f a large oùsè ,wt a st~e e é d
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e surrounded by several tail, desolate-looking trees. of this matter,' said Garrett, throughb his set
o A garden of some extent, filledi with straggling teeth ; 'this lady is in my charge ; for her safety
- bushes, drearily occupied the aide of- this man- 1 am responsible ; thy audacious intrusion I wili
il sion. Into this inclosure, the young man admit- not tolerate ; be advised-be warned.'

ted himself by. a latch-key ; and as he' approach- ' Miles Garrett,' cried the lady, in extreme
n ed the narrow portal whicb opened froi the agitation ; you have, and can have, no abthority
d house into the garden, bis ear was attracted by over me.'
r the snortang and champing of a horse close by. ' We'll ree that,' retorted Garrett, wîth »a

On looking through the paihmng, be perceived epithet too coarsely insulting for these pages.
, with tolerable distmctness, a carriage and horses ' Stand back, sir,' said the priest, in a toue of

drawn under the front of the oldb ouse, and op- stern and fearless reproach ; ' how can you break
- posite ta the hall-door. For many reasons this a bruised reed In the name ofi mnanbood I
g disposition struck him as a strange and somewhat charge you again-sîtand back.' .

unaccountable one. ' i tell youi what, young sir,' said Garrett,
r ' God grant that the poor lady may no ihave witb a sudden accession of calmness more deadly
i been disturbed,' be exclaimed, uneasily, as he and ominoias far than bis preceding excitement

raised bis eyes upward ta a wndow upon (hie had been ; 'I desire no violence ; but if you per-
o first floor, through whose red curtains a lhght was sist in your knight errantry, you may chance te
a duskily visible. rue it. Leave me and this lady ta settle our
y At this moment the light vas suddenly noved, own affairs, and depart from the house as you
- and a shadow passed between hinm and the cur- came in it.'
e tain. At the same time be heard -two voaees '1I will leave the room at this lady's bidding,
h raised in strong excitemert. The one was that and at no other,' said the young man, firmly, still
- of a man who seemed ta lie reiterating some interposing calmly between Garrett and the fee-

command with garowing sternness-the other ble object ofI is peremptory visit.
- were the accents of a female, pleading, as it As the sight foim iof the priest confronted the
' seemed, with him, and that under the urgency of gaunt and powerfil figure of the intruder,it were

fear and anguish, and somethmog of indignation, hard to conceive a contrast more striking and
g too. In the midst of this, the casement was on affecting.
- a sudden puslied open ; but it was mnstantly shut Garrett stood blazing in the fiuery of his rich
e again with violence, and the vehement debate gala suit--is full wig resting on his shouider in
- continued as before. a black cloud of horsehair, itself as well as his
M At the same amoment a window in the front of lace, and ail Iis rich attire, disordered by the
. the bouse was thrown open, and a female voice, burry and violence of his gestures-while bis
. Ln loud accents of alarm, called shrilly for the marked and swarthy features scowled with the
- watch. blackest stormi 'f gathering fury upon the pale,
e Not knowing what to think or fear, the young bright-eyed youmng man, vho, with a cahmn took,

man stumbied and scrambled through bushes and half of defliance, hall of reproacli, serenely fear-
over earth mnounds, in the dark-speedimg through less, stood an the composedt attitude 'of pence,

o the old garden with ail the baste bis limbs:eould one hand thrown a little back, as if ta check the
r command, advance of the lady whom bae sought ta delend,
.. To turn the key, spring jiot the dark bouse, the other resting upon his siiver-headed Caie ;-

a, along the passage, and up the staircase-every and the paleness of bis noble features. and the
, moment heariug the angry debatet'of human tranquil dignity of his attitude, alike relieved and

w voices rise louder and more distinct upon his ear enhanced by the sable dye and simple fasbion of
s -was but the work of a moment. Without his not ungraceful liress.

hlesitating for a second, either for preparation or The young priest had hardly uttered the sen-
ceremony, the young priest pushed open the tence we have last written, when Garrett, with a

b door, and entered the chamber. amuttered curse or thireat, doubing bis huge hst,
n CHAPTER XXII.-THE FAMILIAR-THE CAs- strode towaruds bills. At the same moment, how-
r TLE--AN OLD FRiEND IN A NEW COAT. ever, the chamber door, which was nearly closed,
s Two figures occupied the room-one was the was pushen paruty open, aud a mean-lookig,
w pale, wasted and melancholy form ai the lady prying countenance, grmuning and puckered, and

g whom we have already seen in the antique cham- appaemt belonagig t a persan who had passed

y ber in the castle of Lisnamoe-the same, too, the meridians of hi> days, peered sharply and in-
le ~~quistivcly, wmal a pairoai mait #litterini ys

e we may as well observe in passing, whose pre- isatie a sml eg eyes,
sence supplied the only female figure who, muta the apartment.

n muflid aud weeping, appeared Lu the saloon in ' Hey-day, Mr. Garrett, stay your hand, sir;

. London, ta which, in our first chapter, we intro- prey do, Mr. (,arrett,' cried the apparition, iu
, duced the reader. a squeaking voice. and with a good deta of en-

She stood with ber hands raised and clasped ergy,?; i
w together in anguish-one foot advancedl, as if .Glwat now ? comne m ; cone ini, rasca,

f ae bad but just stamped it upon the floor in pas- replmed Garrett, hluf impatîently and bal irreso-
d sion ; lher face, however, spite of her excitemnent, utey, as la urre a qick of twari the speaker.

show ed no bue of life througb its apparent white- enc y s w i md t as iou o y tithm th fierce
, ness, but ber dark eyes streamed fire upon the cnmcy whic pcoriras ted odns wh c yh e w eth thme fkn rce

t titatheti, mtigau fom bfor be-Lt~~ aud diabolic passioni wbict, bu weth kuew had
t tall,athletic, magnant form before ter-.t was but just startled the echoes of the old bouse, the

that of Mies Garrett. stranger enterei; lie was neanly dressed, and inAs the door opened, each glanced ose there as a luking vilam
d its revolution might disclose. . .bi hcantiiuedt er bis appuricv in-

'Ra, O'Gara!' exclaimed Garrett, with bitter finbi formidable a4 wel n s repumtive, b bovedg emphasis, the moment he bebeld himm; ' then yon round wa it a low and erite ineiatio .
are the mover in al this precious mischief.
, 'I understand you not, sir,' replied the young •What do you want; a bthe devl's Dame,
man, with dignity; ' I have taken no part un any what ta it !' pursued Garrett.

- mischief ; I have doe no wrong ; and if I can mI crave your pardon, Mr. Garrett, and yours,
t prevent it, shall permit none,' lie added, glanc ginc adan,' ce rup ed, auain bowiu s nmby i 'but

at the melancholy wreck of pride and beauty, baviug came lather upon this busiaeu, and in the
who now sank (the momentary strength of (er- same carriage, I thought I 'might be excused if I

s ror and anger fled) paie, helpless and:death-like, came up stairs, and just tiated tbat this discas.
in 9achi.so» ba@ been camried on in sa higb a toule, tbat

I avil nat go-I will not go,' she muttered, with the anois of the dispute, and the old woman
fearfully glancang from the young priest 'ta Gar- in the attc catting for re watlh,aif I bnd not
rett; ,do not let him force me away ; I willD ot known tbat tfn s was a mere vostnns, h mal say,
go.' ai friendty persuasion, I sonid myseif. have ai-

'thok you,' sai Garrett, striking the table moat believed I overheard a rist.'
witb bis clencbed fit; «'no more Jebate : walk The al idnna ptaced 'bis emphases sa pointedly
by my aide dawn stairs, or e ail lit you ta the that were it not for his crin 'ng smile and atti-
y coachaiLumy ar a i.' tude, and his humble tone, t tis speech must have

oSir, Mr. Garrett -' d cthecesiastic, been construed as a piece of mere impertinence ;
cam rcy. aae as it was, Garrett did not seem clearly ta knowearnestly. ,· nwa a otk t;h et ehpta h'Silence, meddling fanatic idiot,' cried Gar- i wbat waay ta take ia;de felt, perbaps, tbat the

rett, forgetting bis habitual self-command and rebukewhich, t cauveyed, bad caore seasoncbitd
stampLng furiously on-the floor. he tbercfome pauàed, i gand Jeal cisconccrted.

'Oh, save me, good sir,' said the lady, rising 'Since the lady prefeçs the society of ber new
again, and tottered backward. protector,' continued the stranger, with a covert

'You'shali not touch this unhappy lady, sir ; sneer, as lie glanced at the young ecclesiastie,
you shall not,' saad the priest, bis generous indig- 'surely, Mr. Garrett, you need not fret yourself
nation .overcoming every other feeing. if .that preference leàds ber itonew difficulties,

' Out of my way, ungrateful dog !' crimd Gar- and, perhaps, disgraces ail iof bier own makug.
rett, with concentrated ire!; cout of my.ay, or ,You bave acqmtted yourself, Mi. G-rrett you
your black weeds and Spanmsh diploma shall not wash .your bauds ai the whole busmness- once
pratect j'u' . and for ever ; you have doue your dut'amn eed

' Iwil.notleae thsspot,' answvered.tbeyaung .trouble.yoursetf no fairtier.
mau; firmly; ''Lnterpose myself-mny life-be- .. Garrett. glanced darkiy and irresolumtely' once
tween-this uñprotected tady and. yòulräviolence' or twace Lu tbe face ai the speakernd the littie
.unarmed. as I an, jon sbhl find me resolute ; I il!-favred man. retueud bis glaceè aitb one
"vii noa i ge ä.y';. I entreat, Iimplore-ayoua, .silent Jook ., such dmboiacûrb eas Me-
think: wetl wbat-it' isyo do.'. , ~,,,Y phistophelebLs h elfmaa ave' h~ ''is rsh

"täll thebloceadthou knowest~ noting *famikar.,, 4,- ~ ~ -


